
 

 

 

 

The Engadin valley covered by snow, we invite you to a journey through our summer 

storage, regional products and authentic producers. United under the Stüvas ceiling of 

stone pine wood, our team will seduce you into an unforgettable evening with family and 

friends. 

 

We invite you to a delightful, conscious and regional meal according to the principles of 

Slow Food. All the components of the dishes are freshly prepared for you, we completely 

dispense with any kind of finished products and additives. All ingredients are selected 

personally by our Chef Jan Gasser and mainly come from producers within the Grisons, 

but also the rest of Switzerland and nearby Italy. We use only products whose careful 

manufacturing, quality and provenance we have personally verified. 

 

Our goal is to restore food to its true value. We respect those who produce it and pay fair 

prices. Therefore, it is very important for us, along with the menu suggestions, to 

introduce you to the people behind these dishes and let you discover a whole new world. 

 

For your perfect culinary delight all dishes are available as small or nor normal servings. 

Choose to your heart's content or let yourself be surprised by Jan Gassen's 4-course 

tasting menu: 

 

 

4-course tasting menu  CHF 98 

 

 

 

 

Vegetarian 

Please inform us if you are suffering from any allergies or intolerances 

 

All prices are in CHF and include VAT. 



 

Sweetbread from Poschiavo small 26 

Roll | baked  normal 34 

Sweetheartcabbage – barley salad | quail egg | sheepyogurt | chivesquark 

 

Salmon from Misox  small  28 

Jelly | carpaccio | salad with cauliflower normal  36 

horseradish sherbet | saffron sour cream 

 

Che Chaschöl goat cheese with apple-currant salad small  26 

Beetroot cannelloni | tarte with nuts | mini pita normal  34 

 

 

 

Imelda Schmid, S-Chanf 

In S-Chanf between the main street and the river Inn 

Imelda Schmid is breeding her quails. It is important for 

her that the animals grow up appropriate to the species. 

For that reason, she studied at the university of Bern 

about the «evolution of quail farming» 

 

 

Creamsoup from the smoked Albula trout  24 

Tatar | dumpling | sautéed | butter 

vegetables | crispbread 

Cordo Simeon, Filisur Ranch Farsox 

Cordo Simone is breeding trout’s in the small village 

Filisur in Grisons. Due to the own spring the water 

quality is on the highest level and allows raising the 

fish without any medicine or antibiotics.  

There is much more to discover on the Ranch Farsox 

such as an overnight stay in a tipi in the middle in the 

cornfield. 

 



 

Engadine vealroulade small 36 

Radish-parsley risotto | black Jura truffle | jus normal  57 
 
 

Beerpork ravioli from Davos small  28 

Pear | cheese from Belp | parsleyroots purée normal  35 

popcorn | black pudding crumbs 
 

 

Applewine risotto with mushrooms from Kerns  small    25 

Spinach | bio mustard cream normal  33 

 

Mushrooms from Kerns 

At the farm of Sepp Häcki and his family, about two tons 

of mushrooms per week have been growing for 20 

years. Once an economic emergency forced the family 

from pig breeding to mushroom cultivation.   Today the 

innovative farmer and his son Patrick produce a variety 

of mushrooms. Together, they also developed their own 

nutritive substrate for fungi and even their own 

substrate machine, which in the specialist world 

attracted international attention. 

 

 

Pike-perch from Ticino small  36 

Potato-beans cassoulet | eggplant caviar | black garlic normal  49 
 
 

Open char lasagne  small  34 

Char caviar | zucchini | eggplant | bell pepper cream normal  48 

 

 

Lumare alpine fish farm, Cumbel 

Father and son Capeder are breeding Canadian and 

European charrs for years. The fishes grow up in natural 

spring water from grisons and they feel comfortable in 

it. This is not surprising, as the famous “Valser” mineral 

water is rising next to the farm.  

 

 



 

Duck from Mörschwil small 35 

braised | sautéed | leg roulade normal 46  

orange-semolina strudel | parsnip | broccoli | jus  

 

 

Engadine beef  small 44 

Shoulder | entrecôte with mushroom crust | carpaccio  normal  58  

lettuce hearts | Albula potatoes | carrot variation 

 

 

Ludwig Hatecke, Scuol

Ludwig Hatecke runs the family-owned butchery in Scuol in the 3rd 

generation. His awareness and high innovative spirit makes him to 

one of the most successful premium butchers nationwide.  

The company HATECKE is our favourite supplier for high-grade 

Engadine meat and his famous triangle Salsiz.  

Since summer 2017 HATECKE delicacy are also available in the newly-

opened butchery in the middle of Zurich.

 

Chateaubriand  200gr per person 69 

Curd pizokel | vegetables | mushrooms | sauce Béarnaise  

 

 

Verena Jordan-Cullati, Guarda 

Back in 1989 Verena Jordan has settled to Guarda with her 

husband and her three children. As time went by she discovered 

her passion for pottery. which reflects her personality perfectly: 

desire, frustration, joy and disappointment. Since 2014 she 

produces crockery for our restaurant Stüvas, which is more than a 

detail of your visit.  

 



 
 

Rind  

Hatecke | Scuol | Engadin 

Kalb 

Zanetti | Puschlav  

Bierschwein 

Metzgerei Stiffler | Davos | Graubünden 

Ente 

Rageth | Mörschwil | St. Gallen 

Blutwurst 

Patrick Marxer | dasPure | Wetzikon 

Saibling 

Capeder | Cumbel | Graubünden 

Zander 

Rageth | Lago Maggiore | Tessin 

Forelle 

Ranch Farsox | Alvaneu Bad | Graubünden 

 

Lachs 

Swiss Alpine Lachs | Lostallo | Misox 

Kartoffeln 

Heinrich | Albulatal | Graubünden 

Pilze  

Familie Häcki | Kerns | Obwalden 

Safran  

Silvia Bosshard | Hendschiken | Aargau 

Ziegenkäse 

Che Chaschöl | Tschlin Graubünden 

Wachtelei 

Imelda Schmid | S-Chanf | Graubünden 

Käse 

Rolf Beeler | Mellingen | Aargau 

Jumi | Münsingen | Bern 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Glutenhaltiges Getreide wie Weizen, Roggen, Gerste, Hafer, Dinkel, Kamut  

oder Hybridstämme davon, sowie daraus hergestellte Erzeugnisse 

Krebstiere und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse  

Eier und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Fische und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Erdnüsse und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Sojabohnen und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse  

Milch und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse – einschliesslich Laktose 

Schalenfrüchte wie Mandeln, Haselnüsse, Walnüsse, Cashew, Pecannüsse 

Paranüsse, Pistazien, Macadamia sowie daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Sellerie und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Senf und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Sesamsamen und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Schwefeldioxid und Sulfite in Konzentrationen von mehr als 10mg|kg 

oder 10mg|l ausgedrückt als SO 

Lupinen und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Weichtiere und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

  



 

 

 

 

Chocolate meets quince  18 

Mousse | earth 

sherbet | candied | jelly 

 

 

 

Preserved rasperry   16 

Coulis | ice cream 

caramel | fritter 

 

 

 

Homemade ice creams & sherbet  

Rasperry ice cream | sour cream ice cream | pumpkin ice cream per scoop 4.5 

quince sherbet | cherry sherbet | honey sherbet + whipped cream 1.5 

 

 

 
 

 

Cellars, Hotel Chesa Rosatsch 

During summer, the Stüvas kitchen crew make 

preserves in glaces of different vegetables and fruits. 

Therefore they can be kept longer and be used for 

the Stüvas Wintermenues.  

For example the rasperries and quinces in our 

desserts. 

 

 

 

 

 

Variety of cheese   22 

Selection from Jumi, Münsingen | Rolf Beeler, Mellingen 

fig mustard | homemade orange jam | walnuts  

pear bread | engadine honeycomb honey  
 

 


